
CHARLOTTE MESSENGER.

SATURDAY. - DEC. 16, 1888.

OUR CHURCHES.
Bt. Michael’s (P. E.) Church, Mint St.

Services at 10 a. m. and Bp. ra. Sunday-
school at 4 p.m. Rev. P. P. Alston, pastor.

M. E. Church, Graham Street. Services at
3p. m. aud Bp. m. Sunday school at 10 a.
in. Rev. E. M. Collett, pastor.

First Baptist Church, South Church St.
Services at 11 a. m., 3 p.m. and Bp. m. Sun-
day-school at 1 p. m. Rev. A. A. Powell,
pastor.

Ebcneser Baptist Church, East Second St.
Services at 11«. m., 3p. m. and Bp. m. Snn-
day-scliool at 1 p. m. Rev. Z. Haughton,
pastor.

Presbyterian Church, corner Seventh and
College Sts. Services at 3 p.m. aud 8 p.m.
Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Rev. R. P. Wyche,
pastor.

Clinton Chapel, (A. M. E. Z.) MintSt. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday-
school at Ip. m. Rev M. Slade, pastor.

Little Rock, (A. M. E. Z.) E St. Services
at 11 a. m., 3p. m. and Bp. m. Rev. J. W.
Thomas, pastor.

Grace Church, (A. M. E. Z.) South B, be-
tween 3d and 4th. Services at 11 A. M. and
8 o’clock P. M. Sunday-school at 3P. M.
Rev. E. C. Davidson, Pastor.

EOOA.iI
One Thousand More.

We want one thousand new sub-
scribers by the first of January. Let
every lady and every gentlemen reader
send us one new subscriber or send us
a list of the reading colored people
around you, with their postoffice ad-
dress, so we may send them a copy of
our paper

' If your paper has a blue
cross mark, it will be stopped

till you pay up. We cannot continue
to send it to you without some money.
Please pay up and let us continue it
to jmu.

Wanted.

We want a canvassing agent in
every county in the State, to solicit
subscribers for the Mkssenger. Lib-
eral commission will be paid active

agents Let us bear from every town

and county at once.
Address W. 0. SMITH,

Charlotte, N. C.

The editor has been engaged
in the federal court all this week
at the expense of the paper.
We will give a Christmas edition
next week.

Zion will have a female semi-
nary run by and for the church
and at the same time not at all
embarrassing to other interests.

Invitations announce the mar-
riage of Miss Lucille M. Smith
of Wilmington to Mr. Wiley B.
Hunter of Raleigh on the 26th
inst. at 8 a. m. in St. Stephen’s
church.

Go to H. Baruch’s for your
Christmas goods; it is the largest
and the cheapest house in town.

E. M. Andrews is the best
place in North Carolina to buy
furniture. All persons contemp-
lating housekeeping should call
on E. M. Andrews.

Don’t forget we want to eat

turkey and other good things
on Christmas, but if you don’t
pay us that little you owe, we

will not be able to go out. Pay
up now and then send us a card
to dine with you.

Judge W. J. Montgomery has
resigned and Governor Scales
has appointed Mr. R. F. Armfield
of Statesville to succeed him.

Col. R. R. Bridgcrs, president
of the W. & W. railroad, uied
suddenly in Columbia, last Sun-

day.

The federal court is in session
here this week. Judge R. P.
Dick presiding.

Invitations have been issued
to the marriage of Miss Annie
Palmer to Rev. J. S. Gaskill
on the 20th.

Rev. G. H. Miles writes us a
letter this week encouraging
the establishment of a female
seminary.

Revs. Hill and Collins will
move their families to this city
about the first of January. Rev.
Gaskill will bring his next week.

Some North Carolinians want

the South Carolina election law
passed by our next legislature^

No use talking anything else.,

Our people must come by moral,
mental and material improve-
ment, and the man or woman
who can’t stand criticism is not
the one to lead.

The Oriole literary society
will celebrate its anniversary
on the night of January Ist by
a social entertainment. This
society has grown large and
popular. New officers will be
elected at the first meeting in
January.

Grace church Sabbath school
is preparing for a Christmas tree
on Christmas night. Have not
heard from other Sabbbath
Schools.

The question is asked why
do the young ladies of the city
marry so slow. Guess the girls
would like to have the question
answered.

Capt. Bennett B. Goins of
Kittrels was elected Major of
the first battallion at the meeting
in Raleigh last week. Capt.
Taylor represented our com-
pany. Major Goins is an intelli-
gent and worthy gentleman and
will do credit to the colored
millitiaof the State.

Mrs. Jno. S. Leary has gone
to Raleigh to live as Mr. Leary
has charge of the law depart-
ment of Shaw.

We have a new evening daily
published by Mr. Wade Harris.
This may mean that the Chroni-
cle must go. Time will tell.

A bill has been introduced in
South Carolina legislature enact-
ing qualified suffrage which
would disfranchise most of the
colored and thousands of white
men. The Columbia Register
opposes the measure and has
created a sensation by denounc-
ing it in severe terms.

The project to build new rail-
roads out of this city is meeting
with much opposition. The
county commissioners have re-
cinded the order for a new re-
gistration and the same books
used in the State Presidential
election will be used. The
colored people are not specially
concerned about this election,
though it is important. They
should inform themselves and
be prepared to vote intelligently
and not let a few men sell them
as usual.

When the head and body of
the church becomes corrupt,
then all are going to the devil,
and all talk about temperance
and religion is foolishness and in
vain.

The Daily Press is a new
morning Republican paper start-
ed in Washington City. It is
published by E. W., W. C. and
E. B. Fox & Co., and is a Harri-
son administration organ—s 6 a
year.

Our next Legislature which
meets in Januafy will elect a

United States Senator. There
seems to be opposition to Sena-
tor Ransom and many candi-
dates are in the field. Among
them are Capt. Sid. Alexander,
Col. A. M. Waddell and ex-Gov.
Jarvis.

Rev. J. M. Hill is a popular
man and willhold his own; Rev.
R. C. Collins is a winning
preacher and will make his way;
Rev. J. T. Gaskill is a good
young man and has a fine open-
ing to build up a good church.
Let us see if every member of
Grace church can’t go to ser-
vices twice to-morrow and on
time. If the members of Grace
church will do their duty the
church will grow. Let us look
after our church duty and be out
regular and on time.

Will Weddington, John Wed-
dington and Sam Reid, of Mon-
roe, were tried in the Criminal
court here last week for the
murder of Joe Pierce the town
marshal. Will Weddington was
convicted of murder and sen-
tenced to be hanged while John

i Weddington and Sam Reid were
convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to ten years each in
the penitentiary. Appeal was

taken to the Supreme court.

It should be understood that
this paper is not the organ of
Grace church, and that church
should not be held responsible
for the individual expressions of
the editor. It is provokirtg to

THE MESSENGER
FOR

ONE DOLLAR
- -

For the benefit of orr readers, and
in order to enlarge our circulation,
wo make the following

OFFER:

v To all subscribers paying up their
back dues, and to all new subscribers

between this and Christmas, we will

send the Messenger

ONE YEAR FOR ONE DOLLAR.

To any preacher, teacher, or person

sending us three dollars and fifty cents

($3.50) with three names besides his

own, we will send the Messenger

to each address one year.

To clubs of five or more we will

make liberal discounts, and give a

premium to the getter up of the club.

SSTKW subscriptions must be paid
in advance, by registered letter or

money order.

Persons sending stamps must send

only one and two cent stamps.

Address letters to

W. C. SMITH,

Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED!!!

Reliable ami active men to travel
for on Established House during the

summer months. Those who can furnish a
horse and give security preferred. .Money
advanced monthly to i*ay expenses. A great

chance for the right men ! State age, busi-
ness exjierience, and to save time hotter send
names and address of references. No atten-
tion paid to )>ostal cards. Never mind al>out
sending stamp for replv. Address

“BUSINESS,” Box 11, Richmond, Va.

20GoodBooksFree!
Br «p*el»l arrangement with the publisher, we are

enabled tooffer tlieentlre list ofTwenty Valuable Books
enumerated and described \*lovr,at>ioluUly/ree toevery
subscriber to this paper for the ensuing year, at the
regular subscription price. These books, each one of
which contains a complete first-class novel orother work
by awell-known and popular author, are published in

neat pamphlet form, ported from good readable type
on good pap**, and many ofthem handsomely illustrated.
They comprise some of the finest works ever written by
some of the grei-test and most popular writers, b4»th of
America auclEurope. Far.»one is complete in tself :

Ho. SIS. The Aunt Vagatre Documents. By thoanthoi
Wn»ow Bsoott IMrsa*.” Ou« of llw funniest book«

tvsr publtstiod—fuHy equal to iM fsmous i rsdecwsor," WlduW

Mo.IN. BlJah llenn pole’s Adventures InNew York.
By tho *atb»r of “Thu Mms Ftruus-.s PArsas.” Foll|ol
fanny situations, Isocbsbie Incidents met rldlcolow sernpea.
a great humorous tiuok.

Mn. fit. Perfect Etiquette t on. How to Hmvi is
locibtt. Acoinplstn nusnual for ladl<-n and gentlemen, glvlns
thaeorract rales as 4)e|M.rtnient for ail occasions, according to
the usages ofthe beet society.

.....

Mo.MI. Gulliver’s Travels. The remarkable adventure*
»f l/emuel Oulllvsr among tlie Lilliputians and Ulaata. A
ttsadard work—this the only cheap edition.

Mo. Me. The People's Nutursl IllaUtry. Coßtalalm
Interesting descriptions, ecompaaUd by lllnstratlimsof nnmen
sue beasts, birds, reptiles, fishes aud Insect*, wllbmodi curloO*
information regarding their lifeand babita.

Na. Ml. Modern Ifccltotlona. Alarge collection of

most popalar rerltatloaa, In prose and versa, both lor protean,

onsl elocutionists sad amateurs. , „ „ „

Mo. MS. Mulwu'a Have age. A Hovel. By H. Kids*

"nSTm!' Wall rlowers. A Navel. By M*wo»H*at*wo

Mo. Ml. The Merchant's CrlM ANovel. ByUoaATid
4 |£!m.* Ivon the kerf. A Novel. My ftTLv*aoaCobb, Ja,

Mo. IM. Hesperia! on, Tag LtiMTMotrsa Braa. A
Moral. By M. T. Caksoa.

_ . . ,

Ms. IM. Thr Mlead ventures of John Mchelaou. A
Move!. By Moaaav Urnis ft-varaMaos.

No. *1«. Two Klaeea. A Naval. My tbs author of "Dan

JtTlit Bread r»en the Water#. ANovel. ByWaa

HeJM. Page Nlaety-twa. A Novel. My Hear Cam

**#.tit. A Vagabond llcrolna. A Koval. By Mrs.
4 W

Clouds aad Muanhlao. AMoval. By CeaaLM

*jK%» The Dream Wumaa. A Bard. B* W.iata

C*Mi**iieGeorge Caulßold’a Jearary. A Bevel. By

HIvaL A KecL By Mm
Besaf Wood.

An Exciting Time.

Astraw colored bull pup, anorgan grinder
with a monkey, an Irish woman with a
basket of bananas, a colored man with u
bucket of lime on his head, an inebriated
6ailor, a white girlwith a new pair of shoes 1
under her arm, and a countryman in a cheap i
blue suit, with a sachel seemingly quite 1
heavy, were all walking down Main street | ’
yesterday toward the Catharine ferry. The
bull pup was ahead of the procession. His ,
tail stuck out straight, his eyes gleamed and
he walked as though full of business. Sud-
denly tho Irish woman slipped on a piece of
apple peel. Her feet flew out and she dropped
the basket violently on the monkey. The
monkey shrieked; tho ball pup aroso a short
distance in tho air, through astonishment and
excitement, and then swept like a flash be-
tween tbo organ grinder’s legs. ThoItalian let
go tho organ, tho crank of which ho had been
turning as ho walked, and the ancient Ro-
man melody, “Blue Violets,” was crushed to
earth again. In trying to escape the dog the
colored man dropped his bucket of lime, the
contents of which were splattered over tho
sailor, who swore and flung up his arms, one
of them striking the white girl across the
nose. She naturally ejaculated. The coun-
tryman, likewise alarmed by tho dog and the
commotion ahead, dropped his sachel on the
animal and began to run. The bull pup
howled and the countryman fell over his
sachel sprawling, and for the space of three !
minutes Main street was os animated as a
circus.—Brooklyn Eagle.

A Business Scheme.

“Why do you ask for ten cents ?”
kdemanded

a citizen of a tramp in City Hall park. “Most
of you fellows only ask for a penny.”

“Yes, sir,” politely responded the tramp,
“and if they are repulsed their case is hope-
less. With me, Ican offer bargains—slaugh-
ter prices. In this case lam willingto make
a dead reduction of fivecents, thus enabling
yon, my dear sir, to come to the assistance of
a deserving but despairing fellow being, with
tho pleasant feeling that you aro not only
doing good, but doing itat fifty cents on the
dollar.”—Now York Sun,

The Unexpected.

—Life.

What Ike He Was In.

Wliat appeared to boa particularly re-
freshing drummer rattled away to a neigh-
bor in a Sixth avenue elevated car, yester-
day, all about his business success Then lie
was curious to learn something about his
neighbors affairs. They were very discour-
aging. His expenses were sls a day, and be
hadn’t mado a sale infour weeks, and didn’t
expect to mako one in another month.

“My, my, don’t they kick?” asked the effer-
vescent ODe. referring to his neighbor’s em-
ployers.

“Ob, no,” replied tho sls man. That so
nonplused the other that he asked:

“What business are you in, my friend?”
“Isell suspension bridges,” was the calm

rejoinder.—New York Bun. -4*|§gg

Brief.

This is tho age of brevity in business trans-
actions. Placards, humorous and semi-seri-
ous, distributed in mercantile houses, say so.
Tho very latest indication of rush and a con-

venient means to save time are the signs in

the stations along the New Haven road
tacked up over some of the clocks. They
say: “This is a clock. It is going. It is the
correct time. Now shut up.” The placards
save tho station men a heap of time. —Now
York Sun.

Criminally Careless.

Miss Maude (meeting her cousin, young
Mr. Sissy)—Why, you aro not looking well,
Charley. *

Mr. Hisoy (feebly)—No, Maude. I’m suf-
fawing from shock. Iwas vrun dowli lakit
week by a cawwidgo inCentral park.

Miss Maudo (indignantly^—l think it is a
perfect outrage, Charley. These nurses see in

to think they own the entire walk I—New
York Sun.

_________________

The Only Way to Get It*

The head waiter at a certain summer hotel
was named Topp, and the guests noticed
that if they wished to have a tiptop diimer
they had to tip Topp.—New York Tribune.

Things Cooking Brighter.

Merchant—Well, my dear, I made an as-
signment this f jrouoon.

Wife—That’s good, and no w Clara can go
to a boarding school, can’tshe?—Judge.

Jab Hard Enough.

“Never use a crowbar to get a railroad
‘cinder out of your eye.” Alead pencil sharp-
ened to a fine point will work it out if you
jab hard enough.—Detroit Free Press..

Improving Slowly.

Jeweler—ls your watch, all right now, Mr.
Smith?

Mr. Smith—Well, no, not yet; but it seems
to be gaining every day.—New Vork Sun.

- Nor tlio Accordion Either.

A correspondent asks: “Would yon or any
of your many readers inform a constant
reader bow to learn to play the slates” Not
if we know ourselves.—New York News.

Oar Little Lives.
Compared with eternity our career extends

over a time easily expressed by the word
“scat!” uttered in an ordinary tone of yolca

—Bill Nya,

Inside and Outside.
A salt codfish breakfast and a rubber over-

ooat will keep o man dnr through * *cn *

storm.— Gloucester Advertiser.

us to see people so foolish as to
blame a church for the senti-
ments of one of its members.
It is time now for our people to
think for themselves. A little
common sense may keep us from
unnecessary worry. Do the
right.

Twenty-three Men Shot Dowfi.
The terrible tragedy in Birm-

ingham, Ala., last Saturday is
much regretted by everybody,
but it is the natural out-growth
of this terrible sentiment in
favor of lynch law. Such les-
sons are terrible, but a few such
irr our opinion would stop armed
mobs from going to jails and
taking out men and murdering
them. The sheriff at Birming-
ham is to be commended, though
he did fearful work. He sus-
tained the law and the law is
bound to sustain him.

The man inside the jail may
have been guilty, but he was
entitled to a fair trial. The mob
insisted on breaking in the jail
and were fired upon by the
sheriff’s men and twenty-three
of the mob fell dead and wound-
ed. When sheriffs thoughout
the country show such a deter-
mination to do their duty this
lynching business will be stop-
ped. It is hoped the country
will never witness another such
occurrence as happened at
Birmingham last Saturday night.
Let the law take its course and
be content with its judgments.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Accommodations furnished travelers at
reasonable rates. Comfortable beds and
rooms. House located iu the central aud
business part of the city. Table furnished
with the best of the market. Meals at ail hours.

J. M. GOODE, - Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

H B KENNEDY,
,

DEALER IN

Confectioneries, Fancy and
’

Staple Groceries.

Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Vegeta-
bles, and all kinds ofCountry Produce.
Everything kept in a well regulated
Grocery Store. Fine Fruits a speci-
alty. No. 303 South Graham street,
Charlotte, N. C.

KTHAT FIGHT
Pj The Original Wins.
Vs C. f*\ Simmons, St. Louis, Prop*?

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Est’d
V I 1840, in the U. S. Oourt defeats J.
I t** H. Zcilin, Prop’r A.Q.Simmons Liv-

er Regulator, Est’d by Zeilin 1868.
K'O M. A. S. L. M. has for 47 years
¦ vm Curc< * Indigestion, Biliousness,
1 Dyspepsia,Sick Headache,Lost
\r Appetite, Sour Stomach, Etc.
1 " *V Hev. T. B. Reams, Pastor M. E.
\ O HlChurch, Adams, Tenn., writes: “l
» -Jthiiik I should have been dead but '
k for your Genuine M. A. Sim-
JP h mons Liver Medicine. I have

rnMWD/ftN sometimes had to substitute ’j
[ill *rrnc I “Beilin’s stuff” for your Medi-
I fCourt* I c ‘ne* hut it don’t answer the
I /*!»*¦ / PurPose-”
I ifyOPLEI Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor Tht

\Baptist, Memphis, Tenn. says:
Y I I received a package of your Liver
A Medicine, and have used half of it.
A y Itworks like a charm. I .want no
B a better Liver Regulator and cer-

\ tainlyno more ofZeilin’s mixture.

VsE LADAS’ FAVORITE'!
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

Ifyou desire to purchase a sewing machine,
ask our agent at your place for terms and
prices. If you cannot find our agent, write
direct to nearest address to you below named

MEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORANGE.MASS.
CHiOASo -28 union SQUARE,NX- DALLAS.

ILL. ATI ANTA GA TEX.
r-LOUIS,MO. SAWFRAIC‘I.CQ.C»IJ

S. ELLIOTT & CO.

WinHS ffl JEWELERS,
REPAIRING -A SPECIALTY.

A Full Line of Cheap Watches,
Clocks, Spectacles and Jewelry

Specialties.
213 West Trade St. CHARLOTTE, Ji.C.

I f

Commercial College lexinctoom^

I - hi...., 1...

! Mm Short hand A T,Pj-WHII«s. T<!rtr..li

| Cheape:t & Best Su»mei: Col'ege in thn War!,'

i iti.hr.. 11 <;»" « 'ALT'
! tiro,rid 110.10r.. lotyooU... ~‘‘2," '
| fto.lnr.R l*T—r.—v! ¦ * ,*[*“ll""B2T

| IfairSa&iittsia zsti&wfiz-

World for low prices. A

r imrpilIiiirFMOTOBBAPei ALBUM.

: i
picture*, amt for fI.SS, wUUi for s*.«&; bound ateo

* i in Jtinnee«t' Morocco. Illustrated circulars FREE
!of tht above and FINER A | f*111| 4%KTYLEMOF It I ||||||la

K0.A.1.c«-dt ncNnUm.O g QuiffsI dlmwlwmqti. Okto. flwmwm V111 w
mm lAPyTO d-.lde their money

; j AGENTS
I \ VHEFLECTIHG SAFETY LAMP.

1 | —FOBSHEE * McMAAIN.CIriChmitIJ

Boarding House,
” Monroe, N, C. •

I have opened a Boarding House
for the accommodation of the travel-
ing public, and any person wishing
good board and lodging will be ac-
commodated on depot street, near the
station. Comfortable rooms, good
beds, good cooks. Give me a call.

Mrs. E. F. ALSOBROOK.

Dr. J. T. Williams
Offers his professional services to the genera

t public.
Office hours from 9 to 10 a. fn. 2 to 3,p. m.

Office No. 24 West 4tli street.
Night calls from residence No. 508 South

E. street, Charlotte, N. 0.

IT^iUrvMlP A

SAVE MONEY
AND

DISAGREEABLE CONTROVERSIES J

with agents who persuade you to send oft
your little pictures to New York to have them
enlarged and framed. You can have all this
sort of work done at home much better and
justas cheap, notwithstanding the false asser
tions these agents make to you, by callingat

H. BAUMGARTEN’S

Photograph: Gallery,
Charlotte, N. C.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Poe a check for S2O we willprta ta ten-line ad ver-

tlsement In One MillionIssues of leading Ameri
can Newspapers and complete the work withinten
days. This is at the rate of oniy odo-ui ihef a cent

aline, for 1,(0* Circulation; The advert cement

willappear In but a s.uglo issue of any naper. end
consequently willbo place 1 be.ort One M''lion
different newspaper or Five Million
Readies, If Itfs t-ue, »s *s sometimes stited, that
every newspajior 1j looted a . by flvo perso :•» on
an average*. TcnJlnc: willaccommodate abou. .5
words. Addresswith copy ofAdv. aud v.he?k,or
•end 30 certs for Book ol 25* pages.

__ „ •,

ria P. ROWELL &CO., 10 Sfeuck ST.,Nee Took.

We have jusr. Issued a ne 7 edLloi of on.*
Book called ’*Newspaper Ad /erasing.’' I* has 256
pages, and among its cor tents may be nam. -d the
foliowing Lists and CauLccuts of Nev.-fs»ap*rfl

DAILY NEWEPAPEKS IN NL> YOciE. CITY,
with their Hates.

DAILYNE/FSPATERS IVC T IES HA7ING more
th-.n 150.000 population, omitting all but tho best.

DAILYNEWSPAPERS IKCITIES HAVIKQmore
than 20 OOOuqpulat. in omitting allhue tho best.

A SMAuL LIST OF NFV'SPAPFttS IN rh* h to
advertise every section tho country : being r.
choice selection made up with great care, guided
by long experience.

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A BTATE. The best one
for an advertiser to uso If he will use but one.

BARGAINB INADVERTISING IN DAILY News-
papers Inmany prlnc'pal cities and towns, a List
which offers peculiar inuucements to some ad ver-
“largest CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of
all American papers Issuing regularly more than
25,000 copies.

BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cov-
ering every town of over •

5,000 population and every /&&'•¦' •
Important county seat. - *

BELECT LIST or LOCAL f-.V'ANEWSPAPERS, In which MSf/iit. ¦ • •4A
advertisements are , s ’
cd at halfjirlce. *-¦1 •¦.•Jap

5,472 VILLAGE ''3*PAPLUS, Inwhich adver- wskv.-
tlsementsare Inserted for
•42.15 a line and appear In .
the whole lot—one half of
all the American Weeklies
Book sent toany address for THIRTYCENTF

ATTENTION TEACHEBS l

WHITE mill SCHOOL,
. Lumberton, N. C.,

willbegin its thirteenth session for
six months on Monday, April9,1888.

Having been educated in a New
England Normal School, and having
had sixteen years experience in the
school-room, the Principal is prepared
to do much for those who arc seeking
a school where they may be aided
during the summer Thorough drills
given daily in all the branches re-
quired to be taught in tho Public
Schools, and written examinations on
practical questions given weekly.

For particulars, send for circulars to

D. P. ALLEN,
Lumberton, N. C.

HENDERSON’S

BARBER SHOP !

THE OLDEST AND BEST.
Experienced and polite workmen alwayn

ready to wait on customers. Here you will
get a neat HAIR CUT and clean SHAVE

JOHN S. HENDERSON,

33 West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

ASK FOR nri
TK2 SELF-THftEAO’AC

iSJIEBSE
11 B”

ELDREDGE MFC. CO.
I Factory ana WholMal* Offias, Boividew, HL

"US irnlKuh Air., CUleagu.

| 39 ttrnnA Wr.'-I, .Yeir rnrfc.


